
!
Study Guide- Sunday September 7, 2014 !!

Intro:  The first 17 verses of Romans has a much more encouraging tone.  Recommend talking 
about and looking at these four words:  Gospel, Faith, Grace, Righteous or righteousness.  
How many times do they occur.  What comes to mind when you hear them?  How many 
times is God’s wrath mentioned in the first 17 verses?  This will lead you into verses 18-32.     !
Read Romans 1:18-32 together.  !
• (v.18) This is the first time Paul introduces God’s wrath in his letter. What comes to mind 

when you think about the wrath of God? How would you define His wrath?  
• God’s righteous anger against sin.  God is perfectly just, holy, and must punish sin. 

• What does this verse tell us about the wrath of God? How does this connect to verses 16 
& 17 concerning the Gospel? 

• The Gospel is not only the good news of Jesus saving us but also the awareness that 
God’s wrath rests upon the unrighteous. Until a person sees their true condition they 
cannot see their need for the gospel (i.e. we have to know that we are sick before we 
see the need for a cure). 

• In v.17  how is the righteousness of God revealed in the gospel?  In other words how 
does it display God’s righteousness? 

• At the end of 18, Paul says “they suppress the truth.”  What truth are they suppressing? 
And what reason do you think he gives us in this verse? 

• That there is a God?  I think it goes deeper.  I think people suppress the idea that their 
life was created by God and therefore they are accountable to Him. !

• (v.19-20) In these verses Paul says that these people are without excuse. What reason does 
Paul give why people are “without excuse?” 

• God has made it “plain to them” and his “eternal power and divine nature” have been 
“clearly perceived, ever since the creation of the world, in the things that have been 
made.” (God’s creation).   

• How does God display His eternal power and divine nature?   !
• (v.21-25) What is revealed in these verses about the “foolish hearts” of mankind? What 

exactly is exchanged? 
• Their worship turned from the Creator to the creation.  

• Where do you see examples of this in the Old Testament?  
• Mount Sinai, Israel (high places, prophets of Baal), Kings of Israel !

• Because of their foolishness, in verses 24, 26, and 28 Paul uses the phrase “God gave them 
up.” What does this imply about God?  What does this imply about man?  

• God’s sovereignty is in perfect harmony with the responsibility of man.  
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• Mankind’s sin and rebellion makes him responsible for his separation from God !
• What is Paul’s reason for the list of sins in verses 26-31?  

• Paul lists the consequences of false worship (the exchange). Paul is showing us that the 
effect of this false worship leads to the complete disintegration of human life. 

• Why do you think Paul included being disobedient to parents in the list of sins?  
Remember these are worthy of death.  What is at the root of this seemingly petty sin? !

• Why does verse 32 make things even worse?  
• Leads to death. They not only practice but lead others astray.  !

Application Questions:  
• Verse 25 talks about exchanging our Creator for creation. This is ultimately idol worship.  

• How do you see this as a reality in our culture today? 
• How does this apply to us as believers today? What in our lives do we elevate above 

God? What are some areas that draw your attention away from God?  
• Some examples of personal idols: 

 A. Work. Work becomes the thing you live for — to be productive and  useful. 
 B. Relationships. Needing to feel needed is what you live for.  Finding worth   
 in relationships not God. 
 C. Beauty/Image. This can have various forms, including eating disorders. 
 D. Sex and physical gratification. (Paul mentions these in vv.26-27). 
 F. Control. You live to keep complete control of your life. 
 G. Materialism. Money and possessions become the salvation and driving   
 force of your life. Your life/mood is profoundly affected by what’s in your bank  
 account. !
• When sharing the gospel, why is it so important to first talk about God’s wrath and man’s 

true condition?  !
• How has this passage changed or shaped your view of God?  How has it changed or shaped 

your view of man? !
• At the end of v. 32 Paul describes people as practicing and approving sin.  How do these 

behaviors bring about so much destruction in people’s lives, in our country, in our families? !
• How should this text change our attitude towards fellow believers? non-believers? !
• Closing thoughts/scripture: !

• This specific passage creates a sense of hopelessness. Consider closing 1 Corinthians 
6:9-11. 


